Saint Anatolius of Optina

January 25

Apolytikion

Third Mode

"Thy confession"

\[ \text{‘Ἡχος ὑ’. Γα} \]

Intonation: #8

hen the ston- - y blows of trib- u- la-tions struck

a- gainst the flint of thy di- vine faith, might- y prayer was en- 

kin- - dled with- - in thy heart, and thou didst burn with the Com- 

fort- er's ho- ly fire, to light the way of sal- va- tion for__
man - y souls. Right-eous Fa - ther An - a - to - li - us, in - ter - cede with Christ that His great mer - cy may be grant - ed un - to us.